
SICK LEAVE ATTACHMENT A 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Unifonned employees of the Police Department aCcrue sick leave at the rate of 13.33 
hours per month. Ifunused, sick leave may be accumulated to a maximum of 720 hours. 

Siek leave will be eharged by the hour. An hour of sick leave will be charged for each 
hour that you are away from work. You will not be charged sick leave for the time that 
you would not nOffilally work. 

If you have any unused sick leave when you retire or at your death, you will be paid for 
it, up to a maximum of 480 hours. You will be paid your rate of pay in effect at the time 
of payment. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Civil &n,'iee emp!eyees efthe FiFO Dcpdrlmcnt whe "'~'(jrk 24 heur shift acerbic sick lNH,e 
at ,the NUe 6/'18.67 heurs per month. This is eased on an 11.2 he1ir work dey as 
recefflHlCllde-rJ Bj' the AFkdl'lSaS Attorney Gencffll's Office. /fHRbtSed, sick leave ffltl:t' he 
aeeHRJHfflFerJ 19 a H'lEHi1'l'lH1'H of1(}fJ8 heHFs. 

Civil Service employees of the Fire Department who work 24 hour shifts aecruc siek 
leave at thc rate of20.00 hours per month. This is based on a 12.00 hour work day. If 
unused, sick leave may be accumulated to a maximum of 1440 hours stated in Arkansas 
Code 14-53-108. 

Sick leave will be charged by the hour. An hour of sick leave will be charged for each 
hour that you are away from work. You will not be charged sick leave for time that you 
would not nonnally work. 

If you have any unused sick leave when you retire or at your death, you will be paid for 
it, up to a maximum of~ 720 hours. You will be paid your rate of pay in effect at the 
time ofpa}TI1ent. 

Civil Service employees of the Fire Department who work a 40 hour week accrue sick 
leave at the rate of 13.33 hours per month. Ifunused, sick leave may be accumulated to a 
maximum of ~ 720 hours. 

Sick leave will be charged by the hour. An hour of sick leave will be charged for each 
hour that you are away from work. You will not be charged sick leave for time that you 
would not normally work. 

If you have any unused sick leave when you retire or at your death, you will be paid for 
it, up to a maximum of480 hours. You will be paid your rate ofpay in effect at the time 
ofpayment. 



If you change from a 24 hour shift positlOn to a 40 hOUT per week position, your sick leave will be 
converted by multiplying the total accumulation by 0.714. If you change from a 40 hour per 
week position to a 24 hOUT shift position. your sick leave will be eonverted by multiplying the 
total accumulation by 1.4. 

NON UNIFORM EMPLOYEES 

Full time non-unifonn employees shall aeerue sick leave at the rate of 8 hours per month. If 
unused, sick leave may be accumulated to a maximum of 720 hours. 

Sick leave WIll be charged by the hour. An hour of sick leave will be charged for each hour that 
you are away from work. You will not be charged sick leave for time that you would not 
normally work. After you have reaehed your 101h anniversary, you will be paid for up to 360 
hours oflmused sick leave when your employment is terminated for any reason, including death. 
Aftcr you have reached your 15

lh 
anniversary, you will be paid for up to 480 hours of unused sick 

leave when your employment is terminated for any reason, including death. 

ALL EMPLOYEES 

Siek leave may bc used for the following reasons: 

Personal illness or physical incapaCity. 

Your quarantine by a physician or health officer. 

Illness in your immediate family which requires you to take care of your family 
member (s). For sick leave purposes, immediate family ineludes your spouse, 
your child, step-child, foster child, yOUT parents, or any other family member who 
lives in yOUT household. 

Medical, dental and optical visits. 

Funeral leave of more than 24 working hOUTS in any calendar ycar. 

If you cannot come to work due to a reason listed in this seetion. you must notify your supervisor 
or someone acting for your supervisor, within two (2) hours of your work time. If you do not you 
may not be paid sick leave. 

If you miss more than three (3) days in a row, you may be required by your supervisor or 
department head to obtain a doctor's report. 

If you run out of sick leave you will be charged vacation time and any comp time accrued for 
missing work duc to sick leave reasons. After you have used all your sick leave, vacation time, 
and comp time you will not be paid for days that you miss. 

You may not donate siek time to another employee. In cases of extreme hardship, whcn you have 
used all OfyOUT sick leave. vacatlOn and comp time and are a member of the Catastrophic Sick 
Leave Bank, you may request leave as outlined by the Catastrophic Sick Leave Bank Policy. 


